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Sweet Little Girl
Stevie Wonder

...SWEET LITTLE GIRL... by Stevie Wonder
-----------------------.................

*from  Music of My Mind  (1972)*

*CAPO 1st FRET*

(Original Key: C#)

Verse 1:

             C7                             F7
Sweet little girl; you know your baby loves you.
                        D7            G7                  C7
Your love is driving me crazy, crazy, crazy, sweet little girl.
             C7                                 F7
Sweet little girl, you know your baby, Steve is true.
                        D7            G7                  C7
Your love is driving me crazy, crazy, crazy; girl, I m in love.

Chorus 1:

                     F7                                  A7
Hey, my sweet, sweet momma, you know you drive your baby mad.
                   D7                          G7
Oh my sweet, sweet momma; you re driving me ma-aa-ad.

Interlude:

         C7           F7
Na na na na, na na na na.
         Bb7   Dm7b5           G7
Na na na na na na, na na na na na.

(Repeat above under the following):

(Spoken): 

Come on, baby; you know your baby loves you.
I ve given you cookies and candy and the woofer,
And you still don t wanna be good.
Come on now, honey-sugar; you know your baby loves you,
More than I love my clavinet.
So baby, do me good, do me good baby.



Verse 2:

             C7                             F7
Sweet little girl; you know your baby loves you.
                        D7            G7                  C7
Your love is driving me crazy, crazy, crazy, sweet little girl.
             C7                                 F7
Sweet little girl, you know your baby, Steve is true.
                        D7            G7                  C7
Your love is driving me crazy, crazy, crazy, sweet little girl.

Chorus 2:

                   F7                                  A7
Well, you got good lovin , you know you make your baby mad.
                    D7                                 G7
Whoah, you got good lovin ; the best that I ve ever ha-a-ad.

Coda:

         C7           F7
Na na na na, na na na na.
         Bb7   Dm7b5           G7
Na na na na na na, na na na na na.

(Repeat above under the following):

(Spoken):

Come on now, baby;
You hear the phone ring and sometimes you don t even answer.
And you know I love you and you just treat me all kind of ways.
Come on now, honey-sugar,
You know your baby waitin  on your love doll,
You know you got my load.
Can t you hear me talking to you, honey?
I try to treat you good and give you everything you want,
And sometimes I see you making love with your love doll,
But I still love you more than I love my clavinet.
Come on now, honey-sugar; you know your baby love.
You know just the other day I was gonna take you to go see a movie,
Sweet, Sweetback,  cos I thought it might give you some inspiration,
 Cos we ain t made love in so long.
Come on now, sweet little sugar honey baby,
Now what if you knew I was going to put my harmonica down
Just to make love to you?
Come on now, honey, you know the woofer s waiting on you.
Come on now, baby;
You know your baby loves you even more than he loves his clavinet.

(Fade)



CHORD DIAGRAMS:
---------------
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